
Shoes and Clothing
We have put in a special line of dress shoes for men

The Beacon Brand
Prices run"from $3 to $4, we have this shoe in all leather,

heavy tan, patent leather, box calf, gun metal and kid, if you
want a work shoe you can't afford to miss seeing this line, and
if you want a dress shoe you can't beat this line, no matter

what your make up is they will fit you, if you have a big foot

we have the shoe for you, if you have a little foot we can fit

you, if you are bov legged or knock kneed come right along
we can fit you.

HEAVY WORK SIOES
We still hold on to the old time brogan that keeps your

feet dry. and put corns on your toes. It wont be long till

fodder pulling time and you had better come and get yotu a

pair just $1-50-
Ladies Kangaroo with and Without cap for $1.50, these

shoes are all leather and will give you all the service and coi-

fort you are looking for.
Old ladies' comfort with cloth tops and flannel lining,

this shoe makes life's walk easy, price $1-50.

Clothing That .1as Never Been Worn.
\We have just opened up a line of clothing for men and

boys, we have suits for men from $6-50 to $15, SO if you are

in need of any thing in Ilothing dont fail to see us before you
buly
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Shoot thl prodlcie to uts.

KEOWEE SUPPLY Co.
ant Ile Notice

Iwill sel1, at prpivatle sale, ei ther
101' all ORSll. )Or }M i'ly O11 lime, d1(-
fel l'ed pHy' flen~f is pUI)II1.Y SOCU 1'Od,
the landts (ceeded to mec by F3. Gunn-
d~y .1IiIi. This farm1'1 [s in g~ood
shape), h as good. (d w 0111.1 g, outhouses.80,
andC eas ily access ibl)i, andu.C ~co prises
90) 1-2 acres, emnbracing the dwell=
ing house now~\\ ocpCied)0( by F3 Gun-

t l'8C1 S, 0110 (Af T I 1 -2 'dOi's anfd 10(
Othl' ol 1 ( aCl'OS. See '1H1 if YOU

Wan t a '000 fal' Ill.

I. M. M~'AULDIN
.Pickens Soulthl ('arlillR.

.Layinig b~y time is 1Here
Eerytboyv:iants to rest. Mountain excursions and pic nic
'l'o all such1 we are prepared to help you have anl enjoyable out-

ing by furnishing nice fresh bread, hlour, meal, sodla. baking) pow-
Ideir Pic nic Ihams, sugar, rice, con'ee, grits. cooking oil, lard, kit 0

lishi, salt, syrups, olives, pickles, all kinds of canne1Id mea~ts anid
fruits, jellies. etc., tin cups, buickets, pans.'and' cooking uten~sils, and
a No. I cracker-a-jack cook stove.3

We can furnish yoat with good walgonl harness, collhrt, pads,

Icheck--lines,
hames, traces etc. o on your trip fix:-d up right£

and avoid aIccidemsI..

maiTell your friends on the rural routes to buy aL galvaniiz'ed iron 5

l'atch up your pasture fence.
We have p'onty of btrb wire.

Cr.oss cut saws, haind sa1ws, hammersl(I~, haitche'ts, chli4e1s, hits *
5 & braces8, sthiarea,. and1( other things.5

Swmiii supph)les and1 repairs.I Pickens IHdw. & Grocery Co.j
*ome em emom.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR. SALE

46 acres, 4-room house,a little rolling.
57-acres, 4-room house, Level, 1 1-2 miles of Liberty.
58 acres, 5-room house,level, I 1-2 miles of Liberty.
78 acres, 4-room house, level, 1 3-4 miles of Liberty.
34 acres, level, T 1-4 miles of Liberty.
70 acres, 2 miles of Liberty on Southern Ry.
30 acres 2 1-2 miles of Liberty.
24 acres 2 1-2 miles of Liberty on the Southern Ry.
48 acres 2 1-2 miles of Liberty on Southern Ry.
These lands are level and nicely located will sell on eas

terms

J. F. BANISTER,
Liberty, S. C.

Fine farm land
MIN As

Splendid section.
Do you wish to invest your surplus money in good far:

lands. Land is continualy going up, and there is no sure

way of your making a good income than by investing yot
money in some good Georgia farms,

If you want land to cultivate and want to get into th
garden spot, see me, I have fine improved and unimproveproductive lands at the most reasonable prices, or if you war
to own a home in a section that is blessed with all the favol
able conditions, look over my list.

One of the nicest little places in this section is a 6o-acr
tract, in 2 1-2 miles of Turnerville; 30 to 40 acres cleared; lot
of forest trees, has some good branch bottoms on it, has txv
houses, good w-ell of water anid an excellent spring. Can se
you this for $8oo, me-haIllH cash and balanc- to suit purchaser
Come quick for I won't hve thik' brgain long.

Anothei snap is a 75-:.crc trac' that. !s right nar rairoa
Station. This is -p1lditid. bat hal t it aleared. Ha
onl it two bilin s arn1 (el c., is; \\llater:l an d wel locat:
on plblic redl, in a goodc.o mmuit mal is just 1-2 mile fror
school. For a qmek(1e-awy t in: of my hi Pi ketn
clnty lienlds, s 000.o will i : al 1-2 ca;h and hal
ance to suit the purchaser.

A nice 160 acre fairn frIo -oo It lic well, is 2pmiles of Turnerville and 2 mile; IIivy wood; .10 acres clai
Cd. 2 good houses on it. A great pLc'or stock. dairy o

poultry.
150 acres for $i500. Has good house on place; i

% mile of Hollywood; 21 acres cleared. Splendid farm wit
good school and church advantages

Within 1-2 mile of Turnerville, Ga., and on a leadin
public road, I have another pick ip fr a Pickens co'ity ma
in a 60-acre tract vith some clearod land, well wvatered, soin

good branch bottoms, goodl 3ro ,m huse on place, goo
orch.ard of fruit trees, good well and splendid springe. TM
property wVill tnt be On the market long. at 1 000.00. Thisi
a rare bargain, and if you watnt it come q uick( for I have optio
for (only a short ttmne.

People that come here. don't w mot to leave, dl al!U wh
hav'e bee:n able to do so have boutm'J 'a hiii out h-re, whil
:>thers h:.ve gon baIrck to arrange to boyI \.

W\e have a regniar "P'lickenus Counity C;olhny" here an
newv mnembecrs are cotnstanmtlv bhing a'l1ed. T'he b)oys wvam
you to join them and I can Ib: you so yon wvil be a ltll fedge
mnember in a jilly.

Come and see me, whether you butv or not, it will do yo
goodl, atnd help you too, to look o)ver this country and fnd oi
why others like it So wvell.

lFor rea.l estatue at a low~\ pric:e in a go 'd comunity see

J. A. PEEK,

Parctical .'r~chitect &~I builder, will furi:, blue 'prin1
ed pla s and comuplete speciiications at p.r ces th~
wvill save you m'oney Offir. imn'I-2 North M in
Phone 3i68~__ Greenvi'le, S. C.

Take it from the oldest man in the bunch, "Red Meat" tob-
acco is the chew for men. No spice--no excessive sweetening-
nothing to hurt y our stomach-just good old North Carolina to-
bacco, properly aged and perfectly sweetened. That's why it
won't give you heartburn.
e It's our treat to put you on to the real thing in good chewing.
Cut out this ad. and mail to us with your name and address for
attractive FREE offer to chewers only.
LIIPFERT SCALES CO., Winston-Salem. N. C.

Name........,............... ...................................

Address......................,............................... ...

. Phone -45
FOR THAT KEG OF

HOT TOM
THE' DRINK THAT REACHES THE SPOT

Pickens Bottling Works,
R. L. Davis Proprietor

All Together,
ONE GREAT AUGUST

Cloaranco Salo.
Summer Goods must

r make room for our fall
Business. All Goods re-
duced. Short ends and
Remnants will be sold atdMONEY SAVING PRICES to
you.

All low cut Shoes will
also go with this cut price
Sale.
Yard wide Sea Island at

5c the yard.
V+A. K. PARK,
Iest End Greeaville,

FOR SLE,
FIN

E FA1RM.Acre farm, 5-miles west P n
between Twelve Mile camp ground

and Mountain View church, on main public road, ru-
Irdl route and ielephone line; 60 acres cleared, bal-

s anc: in original forest, one old two-story house with
outbuildings, one small t aat house andI sm all 'out-
buitdings; 60,000 ft of saw timber on place. This

e land lies well and is in a splendid section. Will ex-
change for smaller pl ce or will cut into tracts to
tsuit piurchaser. For price and terms write or see

I have farms in alI sections of the connty. Let
at me know your wants in the real estate iine.It

H. M.HETERTHE{EAFSTT MAN
Hox :264. Pickens, S. C.

.Pickenis Bank Building.
Let me( write your fire insurance; Ill plc you inl good re-

50BARMIN
WVe ha18ve on hand now)\ nl bit 1ot.

of ca-l icoes, glihams; 1)plds &(. for
50C per yard(, ,jnl18 e1 t.hi ng lor
cheap' dresses, apronIs, j uilts &c.
Many good things to be founfd at
this store at bargain pr'ices.
Wre are, alwa1ys glad to see you

comeIOW ith mon ey chickens or eggs
or anything that weV can turn into
cash.i

CRAIG bROS Co.
One-price Cash W ,its.


